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THIRTIETH CONGRESS--FIRST. SESSION.

'·,Report No. 601. ,. ·
,: [To ~CCOl}lpany ·i;m H. :R. No ; 484.J
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Mr. GRINNEL_L , fr:_9m the ·bortia}ittee, 6~ ' C'o·mmerce, -made the fol~
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' ~The -Co~~ii_tee "on Commer~e,
whom· W(!,S referred the me~orial of '
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Tha~ they hav~ examined -with ·grea~ _c are the. doc;ume-nts in this.
case, ~nd l;iave com.e to , tlie concrusi'o n . that the memorfalist is en- .
-titled .to he p-aid for thtfwork wbifh . it ,is acknowledge~, by the
offi.c-e rs of the -g~ve_rnment-, that he Peer.formed on the foundation of _ the beacon at Love Key. The ~nly pbjectio.u: · _to payllleiit, on .the
~part" -of .the collector,· was, that, -he tp.ought the contractor _had ex, tended the work further~than was necessary, altho~gh :~it does not
appear that he gaye no,tice to the c'oQtrac-tor to -~fop-the work ·until ·
.. it was nearly fi•n ished. · '1;1he facts in the case appear to be ~arefuqy
\ 'recited in a.)et~er -Of the collector, A; Gordon; esq., ·a copy of '
. ·> which is -·hereto ,:anIJ.ex~d. Under the ·.c ircumstances 01 the case,
· · tlie,re being some <l.mb:iguity· in t4e contract,· as to ··i-h~ .extent of the
work intended to: be- -qone, (he c'ornmittee· have di.reefed a pill to be
reported.,- a1tthorising the S'ecr~.ta.ry . of-the.., ~re8:f3ury to .. pay sa'id ·.
· Fontane the sum of one· thousand dollars f .in full for his · cl"aim of , , ·
$!,485 20, w•hic,h he has stated .tA the collector -would' be satisfac- .
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·tory to him.
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Coi.L~c~o"it's 0FFIC~'- KEY ·wisT; _..
~eptfinber 12, 1843.
Sm·: Lhav~ ex,a mined
claim ~of P.-l'. ·'Fontant::-, for compe.ri_.-_ .s~tion for mason _ work at Love 'Key, beacon, in . 183'7, over and.
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above th~ am~unt paid, hfm by the lat~, colle ct or, W. A. Whitehead,
esq.; 'a nd the following appears to ~e th~ le,ading facts, as drawn
from the recorded letters and notes m this office .
· On the 16th of.November, 1836, Mr ; Whitehead ordered Inspec t or Patterson to proceed to Love Key, which had-_been Teported in
a dange1ous condition, and to · examine ~nd report what measures,
w ere necessary to s~'cure the fabric. On the 22d of November,
Inspector Pa!,terson made a report in writing, the original of
which is enolpsed, (marked 1.) On the 26th pf November, 1836,,
Collector Whitebead addressed a letter to the }fifth Auditor, S.
Pleasonton,-esq ., asking authority to advertise for proposals. The
Fifth Audi.tor, unde r date of\ he 19th of December, 1836, authorized
the issuing of propo'sals, and added, "-You will _a ccept the lowest
proposal, if it ~e reasonable, and forward to this office a copy of
the advertisell:1ent," (marked ' 2 .}
On the ?1st of January, 1837, Collector _W hitehead, by letter,,
apprized Mr . Pleasonton that he had received proposals for making
repairs at Love Key beacon, and that the offer of -P . J. rontane & .
'Co. was' the lowest, at 40 cents per cubic foot, and giving it .as his
impressio!}- th~t the expense woulg not much exc_eed $1,000; a copy
of the adveitisement was cnclosea. In a 'letter of Mr. Whitehead
to Mr. Pleasonton, dated th.e 28th of March, 1837 , I 6.nd the following paragraph: " The, r_epai"rs of Love .K ey heac·on are progressing. I am , apprehensive that the extent of the work wl ll mak_e it
more costly than I ·at first thought; care will be 't aken, however, to
nave nothing more done than is necessary." On the 13th of Aptil,
1837, Mr. Whitehead addressed P. J. Fontane a letter, a copy of
which is enclosed, (mark,ed 3.) _This was after the work had greatly
progressed, and was nearly fin.ish-ed; for it was · settled for on the
1st day of May following, ~and Mr. Pleasonton -was apprized of i.t '
on the same day, by letter qfthat date. April 13th appears to be
. the earliest date of information to Mr. Fontane to curtail the work,- .
when it m~st have been nearly ·frnish~d, and so far pr~gressed ,as to
preclude any alteration; for it' might not ha_v,e r eached . the .workman, 3.6 miles distant, for several days, if at all. The mason work
exceede'd the calculation tnade, be,c ause it stood 'at ··a distance of 6½
feet from the base, an·d required a muc·h gre-ater number of feet to
go •round it._ It' now seems pretty sure that Mr. Fontane did not ,
. do more tn-.an necessary, since -the beacbn was' left for some years
· standing, in-shoal water, and' the sand island so'me distance from it.
The gale of 1842 swept beacon, island, and all .away.,
I do nof find that Mr. Fontane departed fforn -the :strict letter of t he propcfsals, although this _document is s_o mewhat in-definite. ~It
seems not to contemplate the ma.son work to ex tend all around the .
beacon; the proposals say, ~, extending as fa r round the beacon as
may ~e nece.ssary ~o keep off the water." I have already said I do •
not think he exceeded what was necessary. .H_ence I think Mr.
Fontane. justly _entitled to be remunerated for hi·s _]abo.r, hon.estly :r
undertaken and prosecuted to very near compl_e tion,, before any int imation of retrenchment .was given ·, and when such intimation was,
wholly nugatory . 1'he 3,713 feet, at 40 . cents peT foot, · would ,
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amount to $1,485 20 . . But Mr. Fontane will J>e satisfied with $1,000,
which I recommend to be paid to him, as it is J~stly due to him;,
for I cannot find that he exceeded the proposals, or any ,ic.struc~ ,
tions on record in this office given in s~ason to be available. · ,
Very respectfully, ·sir, I am your obedient servant. '
·
}
·
A. GORDON,.
Collector and Superintendent of lights .
STEPHEN PLEASONTON, Esq.,
·
Fifth .fl.ttditor, lfc.
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